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As ihpatikkt Juryman. Ad Arkan-- j

correspuDtleut of the New Orleans l'ic-yuo- e

gives the fullowing as atitheutic :

You iro all fond of cracking jokes at
the expense of Arkansas; now here is one

on your Slate absolutely true. I gat it
from an eye witness.

The district court of one of jeur north,

era parishes was in session t'was the
first dajr of court; time.after dinner. Law-ye- n

and others had diued and were

sitting out before the hotel, and a

long, lank, unsophisticated countryman
came up and unceremoniously made him-

self one of 'em atid remarked : " Gen-

tlemen, I wish you would go on with this

court, fi.T I waut to go home I left Betsy

a looking out" " Ah 1" said ooe of the

lawyers " and pray, sir, what detains you

at court
" Why, sir," said the countryman, "I'm

foteh here as a jury, and they say if I go

home they will hare to find me, and they
nioutn't 1j that, as I live a eood tncee."

" What jury are you on? aiked a
lawyer.

"What jury?"
" Yej, what jury ? Grand or Traverse

jury ?"
"Ierned if I know."
" Well," said the lawycr'did the judgo

charpe you ?"
' Well, squire," said he, " the little fel-

low tl.an sits up in the pulpit and kinder
basses over the crowd, gin us a talk, but I
don't know whether he chnryrd anythirg."

The crowd woke up in a roar of laugh-

ter, anl the sheriff called the court.

A PisArroiNTKD Fremoxter. The
Chicago Tribune says thata friend residing
in 1'alatiue precinct, Cook county, prom-

ised that Palatine would go unanimously
for Fremont, lie said that all the Demo-

crats bad been converted but one tough
old fellow, who could neither read nor
write ; but that a compromise had been
effected with him that he had agreed to

pair off with a Fremonter, and not go to

the polls. But his hopes failed, as this

letter will show :

Palatine, Nov. 5, 1S56
Eds. Tribunk: That old cur voted

he wouldu't stay paired. An Irishman
also got into the precinct and voted. We
did the best under the circumstance we

could.

IIow to Mare a "National" Taper.
A despatch from Washington, coming

from a Democrat ie source, says :

" Arrangements are already in progress
for the re organization of the KJitorial
f irec of the L'uion newspaper. Il is in
contemplation to have one editor from the
North a'ld another from the South, in
view of Buchanan's Administration.''

We suggest as an additional feature of

the "reorganization," that the Union
has a Nebraska and an aoti Nebraska, a

and an a disunion
and a onion editor. Then it would be an

exponent of the various phases Democra-

cy presents itself in different sections of

the Unioa. American.

Kpitapii. The late Steruhold Oaks

was rather eccentric, and offered a reward
fur the best epitaph for his grave. Several
tried for the prize, but they flattered him

too much, be thought. At last he tried
for himsilf, aud this ia the result:

Here lies the body of Sternhold Oaks
Wtio Uved acd died like other folks."

That was satisfactory, and the old gen-

tleman claimed the reward, which, as be

bad the paying of it to do himself, was of

course allowed.

A Clekoyman, at an afternoon service

was asked to road a notice for a women's

rights licturc, which be did in this wise :

" At ha f past six o'clock, at the school

bouse in the first district, a le will at-

tempt to croic."

A question had been raised in one of
our courts, whether a bliud man can be

made liable for a bill payablo " at sight."
The lawyers are puzzled.

Etiquit. Do as echo does.' She no
aooner receWcs acall than the immediately
responds to it.

James F. Linn. J. DertiU Llnn- -

T F. & J. M. LINN,
J ( Attorney at Law,

LEWISULKG,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

Agricultural.
Chester County

ONE and Two Horse Endless Chain
The undersigned being con-

vinced hy practical experience of the superi-

ority of Vandrrtlict't Trrad I'owtr over the or-

dinary fiire horse power now in use in the
West Branch country ,for threshing out grain,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make them. We are now making and have
on hand a large nnmner, whieh we propose
lo introduce o the plan if they don't answer
to the letter of the guarantee given with each
of thrm, the machine will be taken back and
the money refunded, il" paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery, Berks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are

--that they will do almost double the work, ac
cording to the number ol horses usel, ihan
the old machines will do; lthey will save
at least two hands and Threshing can
all be done snugly closed up in the barns, in
wet day-t- when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHI'KCII 4 CO.

Hartleton, Vnion Co, Pa.
Apply to Tho's Cm-am- , llartlelon.or

or Dr. I.. Kuoke, Union Furnace. y645

Ilunseckrr' IOVi:it III L(.i:R
THE subscribers still continue to manufac1 ture the above Machines, and as there

are over 500 of them now in use in Union
and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but better work than any other
kind of machne now in use.

T. CIR KCH & l Hartleton, Pa.
Apply to T I'li ira, Hartleton,

or L. Kuoke, Union Furnace. ljC52

Hussey's American Reaper & Mower.

TOR 1856..Tliis Machine was put
X. ia succesful operation in lH::t, and con
tinued to be the only Keaper and Mowing Ma

chine in the World of any pratical value up
to 1315 twelve years after its introduction.
Other Keapers are now olleied with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates ol' iiold aud
Silver Medals. But the Farmer, in earch of
the bet Reaper, and not poird in the matter,
had better see a little further. One of the
other Keapers look thegreat medal in England,
at the premature trial in 1851; before the close
of the harvest of Ihe sain- - year, however it
was totally beaten by a HlsSLV KEAPEIi,
which received the unnnimmm award of an
impartial Jury of twelve English farmers. The
fact is that Hussey's machine is achieving a
series of triumphs in England. and rapidly ob-

taining that position there, which
it has already secured in the land of iis origin.

If there isany value in S3 years' experience
in building Reapers, and uing them in the
harvest field, OBED HUSSEY, the Father of
Reapers, can claim it. All who are satisfied
with the lifT REAPER AND MOWEK.can
te snplied by sending theirorders early in the
season, as the crops indicate a large demand,
and we can not have over 200 Reapers ready
for the vast harvest of I85S- -

We would refer to the followingzentlemen,
who have used Hussey's machines for several
years, and will testify to their superiority:

ENins AND SNTDKR COUNT?.
Itiw Erre, Bnjmin Lrir. Jnho M'nrh, Samuel

Pauling, J..ll Ll.'It..JKA,J.Ulk,.".!!tl(rirv!(JlM!!l,J
IU'I r. Hm. K;erkn.'r.tieiTe- - . John

liittitlv, Mtniu.-- 7.ll,T. Jrtwph MiiKtM-r- . WillfMin Wilkin.
Alriii Wolt. W. li It' rrtU. L'tiarl.-i- t Itulil.iiorjr Ki.p.
liri,J'lin i;rr. f'rl'-- . Kmsnu.-- l diutiu. Ilfii-r-

Muil. Tyrus ltrwii. Win. 0. MyT.Jitin lialul;riio,
Wllsou Linn, Mm Van FlTi. t linan.

Nitmii!MiiKiti.Axi cm: sir.
Sanufl M'Mnhin, Jihn M'Mahin, William Detphin.

Jrb ll'iffman. ilrore. Krnerick. tjenrir llr'triii., lieiirtfe
(iaul. J'llm B. lit tler. William mk. William II I,

Oertre Krflfri k. Tln' Striwhrnlife, Solomon Waltem,
Jim-- J.i h M t. A. K. J. K. I'riest-I- .

Thoina" J"hnton. John A Win llatnor.RoteTt Curry.jm II llu I. Ara Valine, J. s. II. Ilur-h- , liwae
ampl II. Jaroh ltr.,1. r linruan. Authntiv

Win. Snyilirr, Jolm rM,Hr. J:ie O. llort4D,lio. Con raj.
MONTlll'K COUNTY.

Jaroh SlinMz. Mayhrrry U. arhart. llavlil Clark. Jamh
Jr. Vi;on i'ore-lui- IVter H riKht. Sam. York,

i;,mm M'ni h. It .l- -rt t llishel. .laroti Sny l r. A f.
Kuel.S. e Tn-- Jacob ?r. F.lleim-Dacli- ,

Km.
CoI.t'VnlA COUNTY.

Peter MilliT. John llill.Wm. N. Brown. I. A. Bowman,
Gen. A. ttowuian. J. y Uowman, liilhert Kowlrr.

Ttfima. Iloak. John KolMTtluin. I'aniel ?i.
hart, Aleaan ler I'rerlinif. Andrew Moore Civ
linn. John MerU. Jacob Hill. Tlinmaa Conner. Jnhn On-ner- ,

lvur Klia Uritrlfk. Jnme4 L.mnion.
Joio-j.- II. Ilirk-- . MiI .t a llirk. Jo ph

Samuel CI. Win HolTmin. An.lrew Iriea. Km.
Irie. U.-- . ll.Vrii-- . Waly . Sain'l Kne. Kranklin
Kvana. John KVhic, Charle and tivjrge Low, Joka Ny.
hart, John Woll.

I.YCOMINO COUNTY.
Cenree Crit, ltlr.tm T. tirey. Benjamin Bear, Peter

rreaVrirk App. Samuel llumlrnm, Henry
ShoeiQiker, IVt-- r R.ntz. Thomas Oaria, Cna'a Tallmaa,
llanirl Hear. John II Tool, Charlea LlojJ, I). W. Forca
man, Uobcrt Ijit-on- -

CI.INTON CorHTY
Wm. flunn. Jamei Welsh, BoK'rt M'r'ormirk, Jamef

CarpkaJJm, Juet-p- llauna, Koliert Iloluttt.
CEXTKR COUNTY.

Wm. M'FarNnil. Wm. Boal. W. A. .lohnatmt, Jnvpb
Bituer. Wm llirft.Tuviil Itina, Joarph Myers, Jaeob liar-tar- .

John Hoy. Jr. Wm. Foster, A lam RVar.

The subscribers have the exclusive rightin
the following counties; ITnion, Snyder. Nor-
thumberland, Montour. Columbia. Luzerne.
Perry, Mifflin, Centre, Clinton, and Lycominir.
All orders luankfiillv received and promptly
to. ';EDI)E?, MAR.slI & CO.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa., April 2t, 1S.5S.

Type Foundry.
'TWO Premiums awarded at the late
JL Cbrystal Palace exhibition in Xew York
lo the Oldest Type Foundry in die United
Slates. by Uinney & Konaldson
in 17J6. on the base of Sower's iierinauiown
Foundry of

The leng experience of the several proprie-
tors of the Philaiielphia Tvpe Focsdrv, en-

ables I.. Johnson & Co., to oiler the laigest
variety of Printing Types, and all Ihe appur-
tenances of a Printing Ollice lo be found in
any establishment ol the United States, and of
a quality, too, which iS deemed to be unrival-
led. The composition of the metal nsed is
calculated to atlord the greatest durability ;
while the scrupulous care exercised in the
filling np of the type is such as to insure ac-
curacy and squareness of body, Ac. Our fa-

cilities are so extensive as to enable us to fill
orders of any amount. Estimates given in
detail (with the cost) of all the materials re-
quired for a Newspaper offie. Plain and
Fancy Types, Music of unparalleled beauty,
cast in this Foundry, also, Scrips, Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules, Labor-savin- g

Rules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and Ovals, &c

PKESSES of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made by us, will be furnished at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PRINTING INK of all Varieties and ol.
ors, Varnishes, Bronzes, Ac, of the most
celebrated American and English Manufac-
tures, which we sell at the lowest terms.

81EKEOTYPING or Electrotyping of
Books, Music, Wood Cuts, &c. Type nsed
in Stereotyping for sale at reduced prices.
Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest style of art.

Our 'Minor Specimen Book' (the firsj of
its class in the country, and original in its
conception and getting np) will be sent to
all printers lhat have not received it. who
will direct how it may be transmitted to them.

lr"Newspapcr Printers who publish this
advertisement entire, (including this notice.)
three times before September 1st, 1855, and
send to us a ci.py of the paper containing it,
will be allowed their bill on purchasing arti-
cles of our manufacture to four tim. sits
amount. L. JOHNSON Sc. CO.

Ko. 6, Samson S' near the Hall of Inde-
pendence, Philadelphia May ZO, 1855

Lewisburg Chronicle &

William VanGezer,
A TTORNEY at Law,

iV burer, 1'i.lon Co., Pa.
tyoifice on Souih Second St., recently by

HJC Hickok. Esq. 6?4

Educational,
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

THE Winter Session of all the Schools
JL of the University will open with a full
corps of Teachers, on ThUI'Sduy, Sep-
tember 25, 1S36.
Theological Department Tuition Free.
Collegiate " !j.:iu per annum.

Academic " Classical --

English $15 "
Female Institnte " Regular course $30

4 M W Primary 20

Sept. 9, 185b.

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
THE Academic year of this Instilu- -

1 lion, will hereafter be divided into 3 ses
sions, the Suva r.n, Fall and WisTsa sessions,
of 13 weeks each.

The Fan r.iu will commence on Mow.

n. I. Sent. 22(1, 1K36, lo be immediately suc
ceeded bv ihe Winter session, with a short
vacation during the II Uv.

All Branches calculated to fit Youths for
college or lor practical life are taught; and
the Bible is a text book in Ihe school.

A class of Yue Loiiki is secured.
The interior of the Academy has undergone

thorough repairs, and the Principal has spared
no expense to make it everything that a scnooi-
room should be, for health and cheerfulness.

TI.TTIOX per session of 13 weeks.
rRIUAHV lltfaitinir. Writinz. Arithmetic.

Unix. Oram, and It llitorr. tM
AUVAM'Kti KSUI.ISH (all wot ioel ailed abon, '
LAMil'aiiKS. o

CONTIMIEXr KXPBVT.S neaalowl - - - - M
Mo deduction, wioept for protracted irfcne.a.

JOHN RANDOLPH.
8ept 5, 1856. Principal

FREEBUEG ACADEMY
ri'HE Principal and Friends of this Insiitu

I lion, thankful for and encouraged hy the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon it.
are determined that no exertion on their part
shall be spared to render it still more worthy
of encouragement and support. The Course of
instruction embraces ail Ihe branches of an
Englih,Classical and Mathematical education
and is accompanied bv frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Languages are tausht by
the Rev. C. fl. Erlenmyer. a ihoroii-'- and
accomplished Linguist. A TEACHERS' De.
panment will be established for the benefit of
those wishing to prepare for the profession of
I eaching.

The Academic year is divided into two ses-
sions of 22 weeks each. The first commences
on the last Monday of July ; the second,ou the
first Monday of January.

T:aw Tuition, per quarter of 11 weeks,
$2.50 to $4. Board etc. $1.50 to $2 pr week.

For Circulars Ac. address
GEO. F. M FARI.AND, Principal

Philadelphia.
FIRE PROOFS!mm ;9 The Salamand-SUf- 1
T SafL'H, of Pnila- -
Vlphia. aeainsl the

iSE1 World !

Evaxj & WTATsox,Xo.2t.S.Fourth St..
Phil-vl.- , have had the surest demonstration in
the folio win a Certificates, that their manufac-
ture if Siilanianrler waies na ai irnui ruiij
warranted ihe representations which have hern
made? of them, as rendering an undoubted
security against the terrific element :

PlIILADTTLPHH. April 12, 1S5.
MtsR. FrAB & Watmii: U rW.Ji u th

hijrtitt ptatisfBrtixn tn ntt tn jru. thnt owlnc to tlw
try mtttiTf (jualititfi f two of the Stlatmainier Snf-

lith currhnMl of you mm mirjth ninrc,
mVshJ m lMri of nur Jlry. Hooks, I'sprrt, Jte

tii th mlnmitoufi fin in l I'lacr, oa thi
HKimmtc cf U lUh .nut.

ri.D we that lhfw Pafr wrf HCht ft In 1h
fntirlh tTy tli! ItuIMini, we and ihnt thy
frll u iieHtj ly int.ia hap of burtiinsc rtn, I"
Taut Drriitratin of hat mutsl titr hrann lati to

Hi ran not but th- pn'rvrrvtino of Ui vain-ah- l
an ni'ipr cm.inc.UK proof of tbrgivrnt rru-rit-

afTordt-- hy your Stt.
WVnhH takf uiurh p.aiar in mending thm

to men of buffioetil an a curr rvlianrp aC"iti-- t Arc.
W .IMONH t BRO.

PniL4btrLi-Hl- April VI,
Mrmtn Et A Wtso lia.t to n(T.-- you my

in for of th- - artat rcuriy alT'rdt-- to tny en
Aire ttork of jrwrtry, Itnokfi, paifin. kc , durinc thfl

diaPtroiiN conflntmition in Kaii"ta-a-- l plait, from
the 1 that tlit ftatn went rontaind in two of the ttala
nini.itfr lr manufarlun-- hy you,

llavin fnlifti from thr fifth atory nf thf Arttaan ftuild-ing- .

whi'lt tljf wrrr rtri plart-- d anh cxpoiwl to m

wnut hrat fr a lornr tlm, thr of th valua-
ble dp.-i- irrinxl to eTcry one rhoaii.uei(WHl the open-in- ir

and interior examinatioti. matter of profound

To a!l who may rtyjoire a prtWt protertion from the
ravadi'F of fire, I pball not heniute to reeommend the
Ue of yourSatV-a.aj- i 1 consi-Je- they bennw uiiIerr,one
tbe noattrying tesL N. E M'.KUAN.

i a, April 1, 146.
McffHta. F.Tktsk Watsom Oentl-me- No doubt yon

wilt pratifld to learn tbtt irood d.tiaitioa in
birh I dheored my book, poli'-- of inourane. rertid-eate-

of Ktock.jind oth tmIiimMi dneiimcnti. when on
Frvlny 11 I opened the Kale made hy your firm.

W iih niy knowtetiyee of itx t expoaure, btli to tti
Intensity of the t from bt a fin a that whh -i

Ituildirif. aa alw frm tbe force o
th fall from tin former elevated pnwition in the third
atorv, I eiiitti) enferiain hut dIt bopea prior to ita

that the enntnta whih I one no
hifflilv priied would ever he of any aenric to me, but aa

e fear are now happily removed. I feel It only dn
to Pay to jou, that ! rn recommend the nae
of your Hifea to all w ho may w jab to feel a eonndeoee in
the perfect aerurity whi h aueh meana provides againat
ao frightful an element.

EDWARD OA KILL, Bookbinder.
rPTonstantly on hand. Patent Powder and

Thief Proof I,ock,for Banks.Store-,eic- . Iy625

Engraving and Seal Catting

OF all kinds, at 201, rhesnut Street,
PHILAD. Visuinc anri other CARDS,

Cnrporatmn and other SEALS and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended lo,
in good stvle, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from t'ttv and Country solicited.

. H. FULTON. W.G. MASON.

Herring's Safe again tie Champion:!
The only Snfe which, in every initanre, prrtervrd

their entire euntrnh in the lute Extentive Fires.

AT the burning of the
Arnzan liuildings, on

the lOih of April, and in the
GREAT FIKE in Market
Street, May 1st, 1856. ihe
genuine Hti Mara pre-
served the Jewelry of Geo.
w. Simons 6l Urn.; Books,
Papers, e of Fisher Sl
llro and EHirarH A

' after remaining epo-e- in the burning
ruin, for nearly FORTY HOURS, and proving
conclusively what we have nlways claimed
for ihem. their great superiority over all secu-
rities now known.

In these fires, th Ilerrlng'g Safe,
standing side by side with those advemsed as
"warranted to stand 10 per cent more fire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledged
victor, ant only preaervinir ther content la eicelfeat op.
der. bat beinK themaelTe. in a condition lo go through
annlh- -r onlal. while Ihe bnaateil -- oalamaajdera" of oth-er aiakeiw were hwllv aad wp la ,wr ioatannt, aad in(me eaaea their entire nonteata eoaiplwtelv dratroynil.

To the put-li- w would aiaiply aar. that, duriog tofburteet. yean tle llerrinfr'a afe haa heeo Itefore tbeat,
mora than two haadred have paeaed throac b accidental
Area without tlm orrurreDfle of a aiDrle loaa.

Wc wnuld, therefiira, rautiou parrhaarra agalnat the
mlarepreaenutioa of intereated partiea. The llrrrlna'a
Patent ia thcoaly f Safe Bade la thia rlt which
ia protcetrd hy a Patent Right, aad wa will guaraalae II
to reaiat mora than doobla the amount of haat of aay
othar oaf. now known.

Farreln a Ilerrlnt;,
Kola Manufarturera ia thiauie of" Herring' Patent Champion Snfe,"

SI Walnut 81, PHILADA.
N. B. Evans & Watson's Improved Sal-

amanders." - Oliver Evan's," "fl. Gayler's,"
and"Scoti's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part payment
for " Herring s,") will be sold at low pnets.

June 6, UMyl

West Branch Farmer Decern bcrjiggo
Pennsylvania Wire Works. .

"VO. 56 ARCH Sl. between Id and 3d,
11 (opposite Broad St.)

PHILADELPHIA. Sieves, Riddles, Screens,
Woven Wire of all meshes and widths.wilh all

kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.
Heavy twilfed Wire for spark catchers, eoal

sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,

cylinder and damlv R lis covered id ihe best
manner, Wire and Wir Fencing.

A very superior article of Heavy Founders
Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Wires and Sieves.

BAVLISS, DARBY & LYNN.

mount Vernon House,

VO. 95, North 2d St., Philadelphia-.-
Il This old and-we- ll established house is
admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The coniinued
patronage of ihe public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfully inviled.

I. L. BARRETT,
Philad, March 1, 1858. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
ND GUNS-T- lie subscribers invite

IV attention lo their slock ol Fish Hooks
and Tackle of every description-C- ane

Reeds, Pea Grass, Trout Flics,
Lines. ic.

Also, line English and German Guns. Revolv-

ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Co Vices, Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBERGER BRO.
6JI No. 4 T N. Second St- - Philadelphia

Free of Charge !

TWO Splendid Parlor Engravings, en--
L titled -- lloilon Abbey in the Olden Times,"

a splendid steel encraving from ihe celebrated
painting hy l.andseer, and the -- Departure of
the Israelites trom Egvpt, a large ana rwau-tif-

engraving from a painting by D. Roberts.
The retail prire of III shove eogrm.ini;. la J per copy,
but will be aeat rata or charms aa Ibllowa:

Tlie iilrribi-- have ealaMiihed a lloog AarscT In
Philadelphia, aad will furttiah any or publication at
the refail prire i.f any ol the $.1 Maralioea, aurh aa Ha-
rper' ,liaj- 'a. rutoam'a, liraliam'a. Frank Lclie'a r'aab-loii-

a.. will rereive the oiagatiora fr one year Rod a
niy oteithrr ot tbe ataivi ngraviora. free o,
chargw. or to a and a $1.
aut-- aa Palcraon'a. and rhallena Ladie'a :liriatin Aa- -

naal. the will receive bi.tb aiasaaiaea aad a copy of
either of tbe atatve eograving.

Kvery dracriptioa of rnirraving on wood with
neatiivaa and di.pateh. tt of Hnildinca. Nawapaper
lleadinga, Viewa of tlarhiaery. Book lllunlratloa..
Cerlihi-ate- . Huaiuene Canla. ie. All ordera aeat bv mall
Promnllv attaodnl la. PVraon. Wi.liina Virwa of their
building enrravrd eaa aend a llagurcutypa or aketcb of
the by mall ores preaa.

VrrMtaf at a having aralabTe arti? lea would
find it to thi-i- advantage to addn-- thv aa
we would act aa agenu for the aale of the feme.

RYRAVI k HIEIti.E.
60. Sorra Tataa SvatLr. 1'aiLADKxrini, la.

l. u. ara. t. atav ritars.

" The Good Time Coming."
) Y T. S. Arthur...Those who wish to

I ) hear something of that
day, should read this bonk.

It is having an immense sale; 5,000 copies
were ordered in advance of publication.

We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the
receipt of the price. $ I.

J. W. BRADLEY. Publisher,
48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia. To.

N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other
popular books in all parts of the United States.
Send for our List and Terms lo Agents.

Trusses Trasses Trusses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
TKfss AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Kai sra Trrs,combining
exlrrme gnneaa, rase, and uaraDiiity, with
correct construclion.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
remitting amount, aa below: jtxndinr number of

Itirht-- around tne nipa, anil atalliig Pkle
I'n-- t of Siunle Truta $, a, 4. 5. Uouble JA, 6, 8. 10.
lii.t ruction a to wear, and bow to affect a cure, when

poaalble, aent with tbe True.
Alao for aale, in great variety.

Dr. Banning' Improved Patent Body Braee,
for tbe cure of Prolapana Uteri; alao Spinal Prop and
Supporta: I'ateot Shoulder Rrace. Cheat Kvpan-ler- and
Kreeba- Rraee. ailapted to all with rtftop Mtouldera and
Weak l.ung; Kogli.h Kla-ti- c Abdomioal Helta, eupeu-Hiri- e

; ringea. male and female.
a,vgLadiea' Kooma, with Lady attendanta. 1jS90

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, RMse

The a'tentton
of ihe public is inviled to the extensive Manu-
factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared lo furnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description for Cemeta-rir- s.

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, &c and oiher ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ol which
is executed with Ihe express view of pleasing
Ihe taste, while they combine all the requi-

sites of beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to their place ol
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT OOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

George Sturges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
sprlnjc Matreses,No. 94

Walnui St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by the American Inatitute. New. York, Ort.1 ISM
dn Franklin land

One at the Maryland Inatitute, Baltimora. Nov.) lsoi
The peculiar improvement in the construc-

tion of this Matress is, lhat all Ihe elunuy and
heavy wooden frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, Ihe springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, remleiing it impossible for a single
spring to full down or get nut of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably fined
to the wants of ihe sick or asthmatic who may
require a siMing posture, having the Inxurinus
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-
ness and facility of handling of tbe common
H tt ess.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of Ihe best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can hare
tbetn altered into Spring Beds.

These Be Is are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forChairs.Carnages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Mali esses made to
order. Also an extenaive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CASTIR0X FCRX1TVRE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat aad Coal
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia. April 20, 1855 ly57S

Expre$ Office!
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD A CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily, Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia, New York, Bosion, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, alao
to ihe other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia OJfieeU A 43, South Third St
Oct. 26. CHRIST A CALDWELL.

ORDERS neatly printed and ft.rSCHOOL the Chrmick 96t

UAltltlSBUHG BINDERY
J. J. Clyde F. I Mutier,

SucuueTfla IT. O. Uicktk at U.
Book Binokr- - and Stationers, abd

Blank Book Manufacturers,
Jlitrritburif, Pa.

respectfully inform their friends that
MOST are engaged in the above business
I iTdirectly opposite Herr's Hotel.j They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks. County Offices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on

hand. Paper ruled lo any pattern. Old Books,

Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-

pers, Bibles. Music, works issued in Nos Ac
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give ns a call. C. A 11.

r?"Books Ac. to be bound may be left with
he Editor of the Chronicle. W)9

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!

91 Ilk IBS. Inst received at the
CO,tO Hardware Store of REYN-
OLDS 4 MeFADDEN. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the largest and let! as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on ihe West
Branch. Having ihe exetiuive control of the
celebrated Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Casu prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1H55.

NOTICE.

WE be leave to introduce ourselves
IT to ihe citizens of LEWISBl'RU and

vicinity, as eitensive Miners and Shippers of
White Anit .4nta.rar.te Coal,

At Imneatter t'olliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer lo the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our aizes of
Coal are

I, I MP fi.r Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboat.
BROKEN )
Klili for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )

for l'meDurnsrs ,nd S1"- -
PF'A
Our Point of Shipping is SUN MI RY, where

arransements are made lo load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE A CO.
J.J Coraaas. Lanra-te- r. Basj. Rkisrolb. Laneaater.
C. W. PraLg. itbamokia. II. Bttaaaaasaa do

CfTOrders addressed loShamokinor t nbury
will receive prompt attention. Iy5t5

Lewlitburg Saving loalltullon.
T S now open and ready lo do business. The
X regular Discount days are Wednesdays
The following named persons are the

Direetort Mr. Johso Wmj.
Mr. Bvsas Awxtass.
Mr. Jaxts M'Caaiaalr.
Mr. Taoaiaa Havaa.
Mr. WiLLiaw Faica.
Mr. J. (J. L. Skisdel.
Mr J i. Miill.

Orncaaa WILLIAM FRICK, Freiident.
DAVID RE11ER, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent-- less lhan six and nvennree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, 1H53

Wliiflt-I-d Woolen Factory,
Sear Hartleton, I tilon County.

rilHISestablishinenl is now in the best order
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none bin the best of workmen employed.
tne sunscnoer leeis sate in saying lhat his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

CiT I have also on hand, and intend keen-
ing a choice assortment nf CaOOds), such as
CLitht, Satmrttr, Canhmere; Tweed; Blanket!,
Yarn; ore., which 1 will sell low for cash, or

exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton, April 22, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing:, be.

KARL VOLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near V. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages, Draw-
ing, Painting and Draughting, laueht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April, 1855

Improvement in Daguerreotyplng !

QFYKER & IIAWN announce to the
O public that ihey have newly fitted up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take LikenCBHe sup-
erior to any in ihis place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken from life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingernngs, Walchseals,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jennv Lind, Jewel, Cnion,Soniag,Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Cos Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855

FOR SALE A first-ral- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, wilh full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

New Firm and New Goods!

AT the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST tv CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased ihe entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Dr
Thornton Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected slock of fresk
and pure DRUGS, MEDICINES, Chemicals
Dyesiuir-- , Oils, Paints, Glass, Pultv and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All kindt of Patent Mnlirinet,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobaceo.SnufT.and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy Notion and Toilet Article;

Fine Toilet Soaps A Perfumery of all kinds.
Bacsaas ana Cow as or tvaar vaaisTl.Books and Stationery,

a general vanety of Literary and School Books
Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

description t fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid always en hand.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof and Zinc Paint.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, Ac'
rP"Costomerswill find our stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see ns, one and all, and see onr
stock i and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask yon to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug 8iore '
THEO. 8. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, TJnion Co. Pa. 68

BOUNTY LAND WARRANT blanks tor
in tbe service of ihe V. 8

in the War of 1812. and for their Widows, ai
tne Office of the Lewisburg Chioniele.

THE subscriber con
X ti noes to carry on tin

Livery BuHlnena
k. IIM Hland nn KortL1

ti.;.a .ir.n near Market, aud reapecllull)

solicits Ihe patronage id bis friends and th

public generally. CHARLES F.
May 22, IS50

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The subscribers, thankful for
past patronage, would inlurm
ihe Dublic lhat ihey continue to

olOSlS manufacture all kinds of MILL
UEAKINli and other Castings. thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted to be of
good material, and at prices that can noi fail

to please. tiEDDES, MARSH A CO.
Lewisburg, Feb. IS5I

Stoves, of various atiern
COOKING for Coal or Woo , for sal
at I he Lewisburg Foundry by

tieddes. Marsh A Co.

nd Coal

O Stoves, various patlerns, for at I he
Lewiaburg Foundry. Cieddea. Maiah A Co. j

"TITIARD'S Tuteot (arif Mow, a supe- -
I f rior article, fur ralral the Lewisburg

Foundry by fieddes. Marsh A Co..

r RAIN or Seed Drills Ross' Patent
VT rlecidedlv the brtt and most durable '

Grain Drill now in use. for aale at the Lewiaburf
Foundry Ly Geddee, Marsh A Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain anil Cms

AM FACTI KED and for sale at, Ihe
JJX. Lewisburg Foundry by

liKDDKH. MA II I .!

Lightning Hods.
many yi ar' close investigation andAFTER ciperimeiita. Ihe Patentee lakes

in informing Ihe public lhat be ha
arrived at the true principle of protecting families,
tlwi lln.gi and pri frum ibrdeaiiuciive intiu- -

ence ol LIGHTNING. The calamities
that every City, 1 uwn, V iliace and Country tails i

victim tu annually, Ihio' lb gr.taa negligent c ol
la inhal-itaiite- ia brtond calculation, r.uvtiallv

when the lemedy is so eat-- to obtain ibis ia
fouuu in

ABMITAGE'S

Patent Ulagnctit tigljining tloos,
and in this alone This Rod haa been eiamineii
by the moil scientific gciittemen in the world
Pfofesvors M'Murtrie, Jobnaon, W allor and man
ulbera that have examined them, recomn, end am!
apeak of them in the highet terms ol approbation,
and have pronounced them the only rale roils if
uae in thiaor any other country lor the proircti
ol Liveaand Propeny. One advantage i. lo diviilr
and throwback a part of iheelrcmc fluid barmlrs,
to (he clouds ; in lime ol a stroke Ihia enables tbe
rod lo conduct thai portion of fluid lhat belong
to the earth without the sligbie.t danger of lea
wing the conductor. This rod haa mini other
advantages over ihe eld one. The only place o
manufacturing ia in

line St. 3 duort above 12,'A. Philadelphia.
where all persons are rerpeciluilt invited to cat
and eiannne for themselves. For sale V holeaaU
or Retail by THO'S ARMITAG E.

Ordera promptly attended to. Tern, cash.
These rods have been purchased anJ success

lully used hy the lolloaing individuals, companies
nd corporations, whose names are cbeerlulU
ubmilled :
In and wear fMWWati, a S Rnlcrta.

Jwlir onra-i- . J. 31ulfi. . , ,....m. i.ii.cv. J.lir. nnr. I.. iiakK, I .i.r., '

"iieraul..the A u aL..u A nj.ra.-- a lin. I I, '

,,' .otman. Tlaw. iui-m- . Hate a
II.N.na. A. K.tiink.ra. II n, 1 - .,na, Mrlr.w i,m jr j. j w. .,,.(-- . m,;;. jK.,.lc atn .J..,n.an. B l.arirn.
P- - r. Mr. Miarpleea. Mr. !.rtin, a II. ,1,;,,. j Br,k.;
Mr.liavuoi.. or I'anl..-- . II I , a c. , J. W ,.
II. Miller, the Kid Hank u,c f.s.Araeaal tat '

'lllla ariiro lommiaai, nrra' Hall.
!"", A"r J"" -e- t.r(T. Cril-in- Ju-I- i

M tail. Jiuijic I:ijt..n, ,S,ln.ii, ur. U. al'Muiu.
Briij.KoU-ru.Mr- J. l.. .n,t 1

ix lmv. r of.vrr.H'riley Tj. Mark ll.l:, nnj. m llaaa. I

Michael IVIrra, Jacb H.vd tilBian. Ila.it.caMrai b. Gmrce Kkrln-- r. Ara, Jfrh l,,art II,
anrtt imn.i.incri. ufS.-c- . L,m,,t r J, l,n hU--fauna If llr . harlra Wila-n- . llo,.n,.. 7. J..,rKunls.Sim.n Knnta. . 7.-U- aa: tdrou. II
iHer Jf. anchael Uoflniaa.

SIC03IMEXDA TW.VS.
... . PlilLaia.. Aaz 13.1S4T.

lilh, T. '"'"! a cniiju.t.r et.lib ,,, ,nd ,, ,
Then., Annua,, Bellcu, llou-- , ..1, w,,,,,,..bav. ao b..,t,l,o in ,.,( lh jt u , , bI have ,, iu, jt j, ,h, , one f ,

P witbaiarh nlraaure that 1 rec nioiand hi,condactortotbcalta-Dtavao- owaeraol haiMuiiia.
11. McMl'IITRlr.I aaswell r.tl.frd ttiat the Maaaetie

manufacture b, Mr. Aroiltaee. .1
i .v. J;' .:.' b,,,B 1 -- "! !

eier trintv andKB.and have n. in .,.. tk.i ii... nuirn.
- A

coaetrarted upon the onlv pnnc.p e. f ,l.i, Ih, el.ctri.bock is received and I j the hiaynet al theor tbe rod, and it woold be in.piMe. a. cordins to thelawa of attrartiea and repni.ion. for a building to beinjured by a atn.ke oflichlaine when protected l one otbeaeroila. 1 have been aniuainbd wilh Mr. Arm harefor aeveral year., and before henimmeni-e- the manufactare of Iheee ri-- it 1 esamined the o . k.d. .t.are coaatrurted. and felt convinced that their adopti.'.e
won Id be attended with complete aurci aa. The iorreaaioodemand for thaae rod. .and the est- - naiv.aaleain all part,
ofthecoantrv.iaamplecommeBHaiiianrtbeirntilitvand
aoperionlr. TKAI Y K. WALLtK. M." D.

Hlaincbna. Philad Co.. April 10. li"EafS.C. WILT and SAMUEL HOOVER
Hartleton. Union Co. P

aie Agent for Union and adjoining Counties
and will furnirh the Rods on the eamr terms and
in the same manner s Ihe Proprietor.

Oppotition it the Life of limine !

NEW LlYEllY
exchangTstable.

Thesubscriber would reapectfully inloim th
citixrni-o- Lewiahorg and the traveling common
ity generally, lhat he haa opened a new Liveiy
au cicnange stable on FOURTH atreet hall a
aijuarr nuain ol Market, and hat provided a good

i noraes. wiin enlnelj new good and lash
ionableCsrriaaea, Buegiea.elleigba. Acwherra
wishing anything in hie line mav be accotnmod
aled on Iheahorteai notice and moat reasonabli
terms. Ha will pay every atten'ion to tht
wanlr of his euslomei. and tinpea by so doint
to merii and receive a liberal ahare of publi i

panonace MII.LIAM MOOIiE.
Lewiehura Dee 30. I SSI

NOTU'E. Having been appointed Ihe
to ihe Lewisbuig Cemetery

Ihe subscriber would slate that he is nrenared
to narfnrm alt H.tti.w- - .l i i

of the dead, on short notice. Also that he will
allend to the of deceased persons, '

nnner the direction of their surviving Inends.
ivesiueiice in me i.nitre at ine liate of the

Cemetery. GEORGE DON ACHY.
Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

A Retired Physician,
sands of lifeWHOSEnearly runout,

discovered while living inLil the East Indies, a certain
ear forconsumption.brnn
chilis, coughs, colds, and

general debility. Wishing to do as much
good as possible, he will send to snch of his
afflicted fellow beings as request it, this recipe,
wilh full and explicit directions for making it
np and successfully naing it He requires
each applicant to enclose him one shilling;
three cents lo be returned as postage on ihe
recipe, aud ihe remainder lo be applied to the
payment of this advertisement. Address Pa.fMijJentJfrtJ. 3ro634

JEWELRY of the latest pattern of
aale at the lowest Cuv prices by

j. l. Voder.
COOK Ud other STOVES just receivedTy

BEAVEB & KRCMER

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

Kl THI RAPID Cl'EJt Of

Col!. CoaglM, mm
II oaree stews.

Bamnata. Staai, SMH Dec, JS.
la.J.C.Alsa: lofcaitleloav

m boat reeaeiljr I wave ever band t
Couarha, llauaeoeaa, Influeosa, an-- taa
oacoaiitanl ayl"na'T a C.l. ia jrowr

Cusaar Pbctooal, liarooatanl uaa la --JPk
y practice an-- l my wmnj J
a voara haa ahowa It to I-- anpe-- XT

. , - .... hmMmI ,4 tiiaaa

.Zr v. BKN It N il IIT, II D "V- -
A. B. MORTLKT, Fot utic, s. writ "1 tat,

wed wmr PavcroaL mv-- f mwt in my Umilv mttfm
mtm tawMted il avod -- - miinnm m
mnrvm wr fmt mf. Willi - W(.4JI rtsiM
pav twDt an iellar m Uum du ViUautu u,
teks mnf (Ai rcnady."

Croap WhoopiBwT Coach, Inflarsia.
2HKUiriBLX, MlM krt,.

BkOTrlCB Am: I wiU rhfarful.jr Wi.fi,,,,,, Pnin.i
ft tif bm PHttM.y wm ymwm lur th r.Jr ,4 Who
CtnuefK, Ormp. mmI th cjtaet Aimmm-- t of fti.Mrru . ,t
jour frfcUriuiy in nKM-ia- t y aar dull, tA
mammsnVk ma&ickitm to onr l.' UIRAM CtMLII, M..

AM OA LKK. K. MojrrnT. Uwnt. J Jaru.1;
t a ta?iisUa IlldunXa, MtlKa. COIlfllawll met lu tkrtr

miM u ; looat mtVMj tu?" ia iUul rcJwf: Una. y
tbm ttm offmr PwcTmL by .wr

Th ftnt 4us Wm4 lb lurei! ia my tLnml aruf

fauna- lata titma oa half Of Urftle mmAm km nrni..!?u-ia- .

wmiL
' Tmr MMliciM ar th cki mm wrll M tU i,

w cm iMiy. we ttm y, lU, Mul joui ,

mm the puut mmn m fritDd.

Astkina or Patklflie, aal Bronchitit.
WW MaXlHaUTCK. P- t K'

ftrm- - TovCn-- l KcrAl. avrrt..rwiuK

curt in thia w tiwo. It hm rlrTwi arverai fn-- krn
tDK yrutrt'-ta- trf coMatupt, and it nw runa ma

aaa labufd Uiiw an aflWtio of In tar Um

Ik (tarty IIKNKY L. PARKS, Hmnhmnt

A A RAMUBY, M Auuow. Mwmot Co.. 1

r1tts, V : - lurinic my prartic. of many

I have f..uit nothinc wpu--i to ymr CIT t
giviuf. mm and rrli--f U ouBiumiiUf paUeat or can
urh a ai curable.

V might M v4uaM of wiieKa, bnt th mtm 0.0,

proof of tbe lrtu of ilia. reOM-d-y is
flWcta lapoa trial.

Coafiaapuoa.
fVobably ao otM rtuiy haa er ba known wis a

curM to avany and ancl. ftanm caaa aa tha.
bo hi.m" aid can prb ; but Tfn lu thoae tbe Caiut
PacrosVaL aff'-r- ! rlif and coMfort.

Arrotv AXm Nnr YftKi Ottt. Marrb S. 1W
Irf-ff- m Aira. Lownx: I feel It a duty anrl a plemf

tointorin " J'W 'nE:-- t' h in
my wtfi. Ib bwi ft - laUahur ntvlt-- tU
tlanrrta mmpvunnif .itiNuniptMin, fr-- whu b n

we rm.d pftirnrt atav bar mivb rclivf. !bw wan y

fiuUoc. LH whe a batontw
frr aIi'. nraanin4d a trial 4 yoar mHnny. Mv

hi hwhin-inwa- , aa we do yr akiU, fif h lu. jvc.,- -.

mwi from that day. Wi w ixt yl an arpatig aa m.- - ratd

k If. but ia frw from br anl caaia biwaif
Ytun wriii rratttu-l- anl

UKLA.MJ ?HKLHV, cf JiaEUmixg.
Onuvmptir!. do iv et uVttpair til) yn bw Axa't

CniKHT It i TUmif by th
cJieDiisU in tbe worl.L and it cu-r- ail artio-- iw

the Lifcb UeriW of 1U Tirtura. llitMuUij) Iflycr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
rtrnrwi of ChenuMry and MtMirjna have ba- -n

THE tbeir atmuet to piuluce tbie hrK. BKt ptrltrt
parKatiTe which ia krHD to man. Innnmi nal lt pro

arc shown that th- - Pilui have virtti whi b surpaM ia

zcallence th orttioary aucitv-s- . aii: xLt Uiry iQ

np n tle wtttm of ai mn. Tit are mmy

mj pltraaaut lo take, but puwrrful U cure. Tb ir r

traUiiK prTrtv tinitrtatr the vital :k- -

ntnoTe Ih ottfltnactvna of in ortowaa. punfj ii t,

an.' ckj-s- I Tb- purt,' out th- f.ul hutr winr

brcl and grttw diftetnpr'r, etinanlate iuk:aria r
jtu nataral and impart bca.U.f

tone with o tbe wn..l eyrts. Nt uiily la

they cure tbe every day complaint of mrvry hvj. tat
iao f nu'taUe aud daUitrneW durm lliat ha- - ifliaai

the bert of human skill. While tbry prdurv
trftVcta, they are at the iwuae tame, in djmisaiahd

mUt and bret phyeir that can be ?mpvyMl fcr rhtWrra.

BeiDic iijrarciau-d-. tby are plaaeaat to take; and baaf
purely are free from any rwk of barm. Cum

ban tawra made which tnrmm were thy not tab
gtantiated by men of nch eaaltad puaiti and charactt

to forbid tb rmjpcitB of untruth. Many rauwU
altrrymen and bar lent nam to mw

tj to tbe public tbe of my while vtb--

bae tnt me tbe auranr? of their o'nktiou that

ay CAntribote imniiia-r- lj to the of mjr

afDk-ld- mnttvrintx frliaw aiea.
Tbe t brlow imidm u pVaetl b fiiniiiih irrafie my

AnwHcan Almanac. rvntntnizdirt4ni fc laVeK m and

Certifl.-atr- of ttivir cure, of tlu oipl-jti- t: .

Biiin rim plain tu, 1: hfiimam. Irr"y--

lljartiHini. Ilfweliw-h- arvinr futoi a ul M arli,
Mrbil Inat tivn .rfthf B.WTto an-- Vmm

aruiioi' t latuU-n- . y. lm of tvil I
an-- CiitantNttts wln h ai

llrdii-ine- . Sowfula or Iviitir Kil. Thry ai.. by purh-In-

the blooii and tiruolaliiiie tb riut eia:.y

tmiiainte wlm h it w.ul.i t K- - .l ti? t i.,l
reat-h- euch aa lfm-ne.- . partial Blin-tii- . a. . ntal,'A tni

Irrttal'ility. "f th- Li..-- r(.l

l)iut. and tbr k.nrlrtHl arfMii- - truOa

low tat of tbe bxly or of it fum

Do not be put off y unprtucipled dValt-- r with torn

other pill tbt-- miike niore profit on. Ak Aita's
Pima, aci take n.thin: al. No o!r thvy can Ciww

you compare with thi in its hitrineK' .alutr crcurauve
powers. The m k want tha beat aid there ie for tba,
and tbey thou Id hara it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
PrMtiCAl and analytical CliniiiAt, Lowell, lUat

Puca Cm. ki Box. Fits Boua imb $ 1.
SOLD BT

C. W. p Mrrtr. ar.d itt k C..trwnje-Irw;.ror-

k litK.iMiiu. .V frii loi)t ; J Cioidt. X .loo

A FRESH SUPFLY

OF Prills, Medicines, Eiinks, Notion?.
Vaneiirs. Ac, purchased m

New York atid Philad. markers. ha just been
ree'd at the Old M.immi th I'rne Mi re of

I'HRIiiT & CALDV. EM.. Lewisburg.

Jars, fur Pirklirsr and Preservirj.
GLASS and Half Oallrns. lor .ale rheaa

t CAI.I'W 111.

OKEfcX S AROMATIC SAP, a certs.s
cure !r Uvspepsia and diseases anir j

frum aa iaifnre atate uf the atemarh eta a aare
of th I tH A I A. I ,riee 'it eta. rer U ilia,

fnrnle lv IIIKI.-- T k IMU tllll
or Concrnirated 1 yrSAPOIIIHER. stap without I.ime, and

with little trouble. With nnerakeef I veanil four ei.rda
aoap Fat. you --ma make f neea emUoD. m.l roll

aoei ran be made in toe aa. f, r ,B;P ,
iih-- t i r.t) i ui.i.

WHITE lillEAft lor Vt acguns,1AVK ii s, (ninitues, Siaees. tla
unor artii-lr- . f r eale bv I IIK1.-T- 1 t ALI'V. ILL

Still Onward!
SUCCESS UXPARALLELED '. .' t

DEED,
I Tale rf the Great I)ismal Swnrrr.

Bv IMRRIKT bi ll I1KR fni E. I vcw. 1:i. : "3.

Certain politicians. interested in tliesurprr.
' "r "peculiar inMitulion. have eadeavi-ir-

lo persuade the public thai .Mrs. ioe' Ij

work is artistically a failure, and lhat it bu
no fiuil imiiriHia ea either iie if lb

Allalilte. bul Ilie rubll-lier- a are hani.v to atare. tl l
the aian, .1 oirrieaa aotieea . hirb !!
receiveil. Ilie va.l nrnjortty have been deeiileiliy far. 'fi
afloat ef Ih.Bl ealhuaiaatie. S A ImI the aie Ifau. far
haa excelled Dial of anv work ol flrtioa ev( r
Ihe ilj iy ttolllll itlOI&AXU aet, of l.o voiaaaa
earn, ben g now in refe.

In tnaianw. the .oeeeea haa been even mere wonderf:.
Tbe lliere. wilh but a kw exrepta-na- ark p. a;.:ra
the i:emu aiut p arr ot the aulbur, abU in leiai. enich
any miiK aurbt r miicht n ud the l.t.ve
uaya auvceetliuir it- - bubiiralion. no few.T rfcaa

MMY TliolsAND I nl ll
were arid. 1 he univerrwl voice of lilrrary mea, oow
pujcea Mrs. fctowe amoair the

Foremost Authors of the Ape,
"d """h,,r e''"i;'''anaatere r.to.u.b.rtr
ran be ba. mi

earned. I'lilLLib-s- ,
bAMbx.N a nmriM.

riausaiks. b"mi

What can ItoBian dot
rpHIS long expected book ly T.S.AKTW"a
I is now ready lor Agents and Canvasser.

It is having an immense sale.aml
one of his best efforts. In ii will be found Mr

Arthur's views on the vexed question ol
MANS RIGHTS, and whal she can do s

Sister, Wife, and Mother, fprcimen copies
sent by mail on receipt of the price, fl."-J- .

W. BRADLEY. Publisher.
48 X.4ih St. Philadelphia. P

N. B. We publish all Mr. Arthur's
Books. Send for our Lisl and Terms to Agrn"

If jou witnl Hooka
ON any subject whatever, cheaper tbaa

you can purchase elsewhere in
county if you want Stationery at ihe '''",
prices or anything else in the Book l"e,li
at the new anil cheap Bookstore of

NEVUS & CO, Market St,

l.ewibnrgj"

J)LA8TER at
BEATER & KREMEB


